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SOCIAL SERVICE
FOR STOKES

mKftflL?
JXJCAL WELFARE OFFICE

WILL HANDLE APPLICA

TIOMS AFTER JULY 1 OLI

AGE PENSIONS, HELP FOI

CRIPPLED AND DEPENDENI

CHILDREN WILL BE REN

DERED BV COUNTY, STATI

AND FEDERAL GOVERN"

MENT.

Old age pensions for men anc

women past 65, financial aid t<

crippled and Jdependent children
and other aspects of socia

service are coming soon.
The local welfare office unde:

the supervision of Miss Evelyn S

Page will receive applications foi

service, after July 1.

Old persons on relief and pas

65 years of age will be paid $3(

per month. Half of this monej

will be furnished by the fedc.a
government, the other half by th<
State.

The late legislature passed ai

act meeting the requirements o:

the Washington headquarter:

with reference to social service.

In addition to the S3O a montl

paid to old age pensioners the lav

also provides for assistance t<

crippled and to helpless and de
pendent children.

The Danbury organization foi
social service wilfwork under th<

direction of the district office a 1
Wineton-Salem, which will havi

charge of Forsyth, Stokes, Surry
Yadkin, Davie, and Davidson, N

C., and Patrick and Henry coun

t|es of Virginia.

J. N Freeman, of Dobson, wil
have charge of the Winston-Sal
em office.

It is understood that the addi

tional duties which the new agen

cy will add to the Danbury reliel
office will require quite a consid

drable increase in the personnel
of the local office.

Death Of J. H. Carter

Joe Henry Carter, 59, well-

known retired merchant, died

Wednesday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock at his home near Pine
Hall. He had been ill for some

time.

Surviving are the widow, Mrs.
*(\>

~

.. .

Early Neal Carter; seven child-
ren, Joe Henry Carter, Jr., Mra.
E. C* Roberts and Mrs. A. L.
Ashburn, all of Pine Hall; W. J.
<£uter, Mrs. R. N. Wall and Mra.
H. F. Newman, all oi Reidsville,
and Mrs. S. W. Richardaon, of

High Point; two sisters, Mrs. ,W.
T Neal, of Stoneville, and Mrs.
Robert Ward, of Walnut Cove;
and one brother, D. H. Carter, of

Walnut Cove Route 2.

The funeral will be held Friday

afternoon at 2 o'clock at Bethes-
da M E. Church. Rev. T. H.

Hoi"*'- of Danbury, pastor of the
church, and* Rev. J. T. Ratleage,

of Mn"isou, will conduct tt\e ser-
vices. Burial will follow in thej
?hurch graveyard.
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The farmers have greatly

shown their appreciation of fine

I farming weather for the past

' week. Many acres of -4and have

been plowed preparatory to the

spring planting. Many patches
i
of Irish potatoes have been plant-

ed ao well as those of early
I

i bans.
i The prospect,? for a v/iieat crr,|>

is exceedingly good. It appeals

that an extra preparation is be-

ing made for a large crop of to-

bacco. Signs of better conditions

j are observable in aaveral ways.

Mr. Sam Wood has lately pur-

chased a tract of mounta'n Ir.nclu

and sold the timber at a very

| satisfactory price, and a lumber

j man from Virginia is putting a

new saw mill outfit on the place

and expects a year's work. Mr.

Wood also plans for a modern

! feed barn on his home farm.

, In this community you will find

several up-to-date farm teams

lately purchased, among them we

note those of D. B. Young, D. C-

Wood, W. V. Wood, Sam Wood

and J. B. Young, the last being

purchased a year ago. Let us

list the teams of B. B. Oakley and
W. T. Oakley.

Mr. Snider Priddy has recently

bought a small boundary of land

land is making improvements on

lit near his home farm.
Mr. Marvin Dillon has lately

. added changes to his home and
j with a few more prospective

j changes he will have a very mod-

j ern farm home.
It occurs to us that an electric

light line should go through this
community from Danbury via

jPriddy's store and Percy More-

field's store on to Sandy Ridge.
There are many splendid farm
homes adjacent to this route, be-

sides other stores and churches.
Mumps have been giving the

community some concern for the

past few weeks, but the scare
seems about over. The school
attendance is normal again.

Mrs. S. H. Wood, who has been

very sick for several days and
under special care of the doctor,
is better at this writing. We
hope for her continued improve-'
ment and final restoration to her
good health again.

There may other newß items
of interest, but we have not been
meddlesome enough to gather

any more.

MEDDLESOME BILL.

Power, Lights and
Telephone For

yLawsonville

The Reporter is informed fhat
the Duke Power Company will
probably build its power and
light lines soon to Lawsonville.
It is also reported that the Lee

Telephone Conpany will pi\ bably

extend its win from Neteo;

Funeral Home to Lawsonville.

The Danbury Reporter sent to
any address SI.OO the year.
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! LUTHER PULLIAM
ij HIT BY TRUCK

f PETER WILSON IS IMPROV-

J ING ?K I N G MORAVIAN

1 1 CIfURCH BUYS MORE LAND

J ?OTHER NEWS ITEMS OF

, | KING.

s|
King, April 7. ?A pick-up

j truck, driver's name not learned,

| which was loaded with metal roof-

'l ing which extended far in rear of

15: the back end of the truck turned

i th,° corner at the intersection o

Depot and Main Streets Friday
3;

1 night, the metal swerved around

i striking Luther Pulliam a pedes-

, I train who happened to bo cross-

f ing the street at the time cutting

r an ugly gash across his leg. Dr.

1 Belmont Hclcabeck sewed up and

2 ditcsswu u»e wound. Twenty
'iSlitcnes were required to sew up

1 the wound.
Peter Wilson, who underwent

an operation in the Baptist Hos-

-3 pital, Winston-Salem some time

3 since, is sufficiently improved to

;be removed to his home near
* here.

The state convention of the

5 Spanish-American War veterans

* will be held at Durham July 12-

13. All veterans in this section

' are urged to attend.

1 The King Moravian Church

1 has purchased from Mrs. Emma
Sparks Conrad her residence ad-

' joining the Church property. For

' the time bejng the residence will

s be used for Sunday school rooms

but eventually be used for a par-

sonage.

- The new home of R. W. Boles

5 1 in east King which is under con-
': struction is nearing completion.

' I Mrs. Opal Puiljam of Kerners-
* ville was a week-end visitor to

1 relatives and friends here.
Mrs. Clemmje Holder and Rob-

ert Watts of the Tobaccoville sec-

! tion who were bitten by a rabid
! dog a few days ago, are taking,

! ( the Pasteur treatment in the
' Stone-Helsabeck Clinic here.

The following patients under- >

! went tonsil operations jn the
Stone-Helsabeck Clinic last week:!
Mrs. Garland Boyles of Route 2

I King and Miss Agnes Pulliam of

King.

Mrs. Martha Ann Kirby aged
74 died Tuesday at the home of

her daughter, Mrs. G. A. Speaa!
of Weston-Salem. Three sons, I
Oscar Kirby of Kjng, Attorney'
Dallas C. Kirby of Mocksville and
Richard L. lOrby of Winston-Sal-J
em Route 3. one brother, John
Abe Newsum and two half-broth-'
era, R. A. Newsum of Tobacco-!
ville Route 2 and William Cephusj
Newsum of Mount Airy. Five
grandchildren also survjve.

Funeral and interment was at!
Mount Pleasant Church four,
miles south west of King. The

service wan ii, cl arge of Rev. G. ,

Ray Jordan, Rev. Jac>; \iihy and

Rev. E. A. Morton. j
The work of pr.vin; new,

iink of Lakes-to-Floi ii, rhway

through her* is well . >rway. <

CIVtL COURT
ENDS WEDNESDAY

MOST OF THE CASES WERE
I r

CONTINUED?D. E. NELSON
TO APPEAL TO SUPREME

COURT.

Civil court ended Wednesday,
' most of the cases on the docket

being continued till July term.

In the action of D. E. Nelson

vs. Jones E. Nelson, the defend-

! ant made motion to dismiss,
which motion was allowed by

Judge Armstrong. The plaintiff

jave notice of appeal to Supreme
' Court. Notice of appeal to Su-

preme Court was also given ny

Chas. Fowler in his action against

I F. W. Woolworth Co., which was
, non-suited.

1 Claude Bullen was granted a
, divorce from Lettfe Brim Bullen.

! The case of Bowman vs. Boles
was non-suited.

In the action of Chas. Smith

jvs. Travis Tuttle, judgment was
,j rendered in favor of the defend-

i|
Weaver vs. Martin was non-

suited.

Mistrial resulted in the action

, of Fowler Mfg. Co. vs. Walnut

Cove Veneer Corporation.

1 About two miles of cement has

been poured.

1 Austin Garner who resides on

1;Dan River street is treating his

\u25a0 {home to a new coat of paint.

' | M jss Uva Petree has returned

Ito her home in Cincinnati, Ohio

1 after spending a few days here

the guest of her brother, Herbert
Petree of Pilot View.

'; The following births were reg-

istered here last week: to Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Tuttle a daughter

and to Mr. and Mrs. Albert

1 Barnes a daughter.

Albert Petree who was reared

near here and holds a position as
locomotive engineer at Cincinn-
ati, Ohio, and who fell from his

| engine some time since fracturing
his skull, is reported to be well on

his v v to recovery, his friends
will b 'eased to learn.

: Charlie Hall planter of the Cap-

I ella s :tion was here Saturday on
business.

Mißg Cora Boles who has been

suffering from an attack of ton-

silitjs and who has been very

I sick, is much improved,

j Roscoe A. McGee who holds a

Iposition at Galax, Va. spent the

I week-end with his family on

.Spruce street.

j Mrs. Pernelia Pulljam is suf-

fering from an attack of influen-

za at her home here, her friends

jwill regret to learn.

I Mr. and Mrs Luther Lawson
of Winston-Salem were week-en-l
[visitors to relatives here.

1

R. R. Collins of Big C-v

'ovnship was here Monday. Mr.

Collins says he a good cropj
>f or.ts, and that th.y are laol -

l>v; we!l sine.) the rains.

The Danbury Tteoortor ? e ; to

any addreas SI.OO the year. 1

To Be Played At
School Friday

! 'Tomboy," a comedy in 3 acts,

I will be presented by the senior

, class at Francisco high school

jOn Friday evening, April 9a l 3

jo'clock.
CAST OF CHARACTERS.

John Abbott, a successful sma-l

I town lawyer. George Durham.

1 Nancy Abbott, John's wife-

Nellie Hill.

Dorothy, the eldest daughter

Helen Stephens.

1 Elojse, the next daughter-

Inez Jessup.

j Jacqueline, tha "tomboy"
Pattie Hart.

Larry, Jackie's pal Porter

Jessup.
Alfred, a young banker?Ra:!

ael Smith.

j Ernest, a young doctor? G»-
trude Smith.

Mrs. Hawkins, Mrs. Abbott's

I sister?Mildred Smith.

Mrs. Simpson, a dressmaker
.Evelyn Childress.

Newspaper Photographer

Myrtle Martin.

Radio Representative lnez

Goins^

Golf Goods Salesman Alma

Beasley.

Cosmetics Representative

Rachael Francis.

SYNOPSIS.

( Act One: The living room if

jjohn Abbott's home: an evening

[in April, two years ago.

Act Two: Scene 1: The same,
an afternoon in June, a year
later.

Scene 2: The same, the even-
ing of the same day as Scene 1.

; Act Thrte: The same, the

evening of Thanksgiving Day,

IIhe same year.

Admission 10c and 20p.

Q. H. Alford Head
Of Seed Loans?

Uitice At Danbury

Mr. G. H. Alford, who has re-
cently been appointed Field Sup-
ervisor for Stokes county of the
Emergency Crop and Feed Loan
Office of the Farm Credit Admin-
istration, has established his

official headquarters in Danbury,
his office being located in the

Martin store building across the
street from the court hous?. All
matters connected with Emerg-
ency Crop Loans, or as more
familiarly known as "Seed
Loans," in Stokes county will be
handled through his office in

Danbury.

Mrs. Delia
Speas Walker

Kif for Mrs. Delia Speas.
Walk v c> c'ie;' at King Tues-
day ?? .-hi"'--' Wednesday |
at Mt. "''.""'V She was.

wife of ! '?« '!? Walker and
> aged

RuAis I. "V; who lives out on
the '3eve i-*aJ ,1 nM'e, was a Dan- 1
buti visitor Tuesday.
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J. C. CARSON
IS RE-ELECTED
-

SUPERINTENDENT SCHOOLS
OF STOKES COUNTY GKANT-

I ED ANOTHER TERM BY

BOARD OF EDUCATION.
At the meeting of the Stokes

county board of education her®

Monday Prof. J. C. Carson was
re-elected a® superintendent of

schools of Stokes county by a

unanimous vote.
i

Prof. Carson's new term of of-

fice continues two years.

The full board of education
was present as follows: J. Iteid
Forrest, chairman; Dr. G. E.
Stone and John VV. Priddy.

Mrs. Mabe Dies
At Walnut Cove

!
. Addie Brown Mabe, 25,

died ui ..v't home at Walnut Cove,

Route 1, early Sunday morning

following a prolonged illness.
The funeral was held at Clear

Springs Baptist Church Tuesday

afternoon at 1 o'clock with Elder

J, A. Fagg, of Winston-Salem,
and Elder J. W. Tuttle, of Dan-
bury, in charge. Interment wis

jin the church graveyard,

j Survivors include the husband,

| Bryant Mabe; one small son; one

sister, Mrs. C!eve Mcßride; and
.three brothers, Ernest, Willie

land Lemmie Brown, all of Wal-

nut Cove.

("Amateur Niffht"
By King Woman's Club

A new kind of entertainment
for Stokes county is promised by
the Woman's Club of King, on
Wednesday evening, Apiil 11, at

the King school Building, when
the Club Women present a pro-

gram fashioned after the Mijor
Bowleg Amateur Hour and known
as Amateur The people
'of Stokes county and the sur-

rounding counties will be givift a
j chance to sec what we have in
the way of local talent. Perhaps
some of the radio stars of the

jfuture will have had their start

at this program for there will be

competent and experienced judges
from the radio world to render
a decision and award the prizes
to the contestants. Already the
committee fop this program has
received a number of registrar
Uons from local people who wish
to perform as singers, dancers,
imitators, elocutionists, etc. Tha
public is invited to attend this
unique and entertaining program.

Winston Man Slain
By 2 Negro Robbers

W|n9ton-Salem, April 5.- Her-
man W. Fogleman, 3048 Patter-
son avenue, insurance man, was
shot and clubbed to death and

robbed while making collections
here tonight.

One lone witness, a negro, told
police that the robbers were two
negroes, but his description of
the men was said to be too vfgue

to be of much Help to the officer*.


